The control of common scab (CS) of potatoes includes resistant cultivars, specific fertilization, increase of soil moisture and chemical treatments. Yet, these management practices do not have common or reproducible results at differing sites. In order to determine the effects of soil organic matter, iron and pH on CS development, peat and DTPA-chelated iron were supplemented to pots filled with soil conducive for CS. All results were compared with the same data obtained for a suppressive soil, which has naturally low severity of CS and occurs nearby. Bacteria, Actinobacteria and the txtB genes from the biosynthetic cluster of thaxtomin, which is responsible for the disease development, were quantified by qPCR in tuberosphere soil and potato periderm. Illumina amplicon sequencing of bacterial 16S rRNA genes was performed for tuberosphere soils. Both peat and iron supplements controlled potato scab, and the combination of the two supplements reduced CS most effectively. The bacterial community was modified by all treatments but the highest number of operational taxonomic units (OTUs) changed towards the suppressive soil after the combined peat and iron treatment. It seemed that iron supplement supported plant defense while both iron and peat additions changed the bacterial community in favor of CS suppression.
INTRODUCTION
Common scab (CS) of potatoes is a disease that drastically affects tuber quality due to superficial and pitted lesions that form around the site of infection on the potato periderm. The microorganisms responsible for the infection are plant-pathogenic Streptomyces spp., which possess a large pathogenicity island. The most known pathogenicity determinant is thaxtomin, a phytotoxic secondary metabolite that inhibits cellulose synthesis in expanding plant tissues (Johnson et al. 2007 ). The compound is required for plant infection and a positive correlation between thaxtomin production and pathogenicity was found (King et al. 1991) .
Traditional control strategies for CS include the development of resistant cultivars, specific fertilization, increasing soil moisture, chemical treatments and decreasing soil pH. However, control is strongly dependent on local conditions and therefore the results are not clearly predictable (Dees and Wanner 2012; Sagova-Mareckova et al. 2015) .
Many agricultural soils lack a sufficient amount of one or more nutrients so that plant growth is suboptimal (Glick 2012) . Despite the fact that iron is the fourth most abundant element on earth, in aerobic soils, iron is not readily assimilated by either bacteria or plants. That is because ferric ion, which is the predominant form in nature, is only sparingly soluble so the amount of iron available for assimilation by living organisms can be extremely low (Glick 2012) . The scarcity of bioavailable iron in soil habitats foments a furious competition (Compant, Clement and Sessitsch 2010) and plant iron nutrition can affect the structure of bacterial communities in the rhizosphere (Glick 2012) .
Application of organic amendments, such as animal and green manure, organic wastes, composts and peats, has been proposed as a strategy for the management of diseases caused by soil-borne pathogens (Bonanomi et al. 2010) . Peat is a natural product derived from the progressive accumulation of plant and moss residues decomposed under waterlogged conditions. During decomposition, peat generally loses its ability to suppress various diseases. This result has been attributed to the progressive reduction of cellulose, carbohydrates and easily degradable organic compounds (Hoitink and Boehm 1999) . These chemical changes may drive a progressive shift in the microbial community composition from bacteria, which have antagonistic ability, to those that are less able to antagonize soil-borne pathogens (Bonanomi et al. 2010) . Also, the composition of the Streptomyces soil subcommunity can be modified according to the type of organic soil amendment (Mishra and Srivastava 2004) . Above that, soil organic matter is an important factor affecting iron solubility (Carlgren and Mattsson 2001) , so its supplementation may change the relationships of iron competition among bacteria. Finally, the CS-causing streptomycetes are naturally saprophytic in soil, but, as pathogens, they may take advantage in nutrient utilization from plant tissue (Dees and Wanner 2012) . Therefore, the addition of particular organic compounds may change the relationship among the pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacterial communities and consequently influence the disease development.
Previously, the use of micronutrients to control CS has been investigated, but most of the effects that were observed could be accounted by changes in soil pH. Reduction of soil pH below 5.2 or an increase above 8.5 appeared to inhibit CS although not kill the pathogen Streptomyces scabies (Waterer 2002) . Different soil pH also changes the bacterial community composition, which may support either the pathogen or the antagonists. Specifically, changes in the actinobacterial community were correlated not only with soil pH but also with soil nutrients such as carbon and nitrogen showing that pathogen development may be supported in eutrophic conditions (SagovaMareckova et al. 2015) .
In the present study, peat and iron in biologically available form were supplemented to soil known for having a high severity of CS; these treatments were compared to naturally suppressive soil with low CS severity occurring in a nearby field. The study aimed to identify an approach that would decrease the disease severity. In addition, we analyzed the bacterial communities to determine which might be responsible for the observed effects. Bacteria, Actinobacteria and potential thaxtomin producers were quantified by quantitative PCR, and community structures were analyzed by Illumina sequencing of the 16S rRNA genes. The study showed that indeed the most successful treatment induced changes in the bacterial community, whose structure became similar to that of the suppressive soil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site
Soil from Vyklantice, a site used in an earlier investigation (Sagova-Mareckova et al. 2015) , was used in this study. At the site, a difference in CS severity was repeatedly observed between two neighboring fields V L and V H (marked by L and H for low and high scab severity). The studied fields were regularly planted under a four-field crop rotation system including rape, clover, potatoes and grains (wheat, oats) over the past two decades.
Pot experiment
Iron supplementation was selected based on significant differences in available iron content determined previously in the studied suppressive and conducive soils. The suppressive soil had a three-times-higher iron content determined in ammonium acetate extract than the conducive soil, while iron content determined in EDTA extract and total iron content were similar in the two soils (unpublished data). The pot experiment was conducted in 2012. A potato cultivar Agria, susceptible to potato CS, was planted in 12 L pots with control conducive soil V H , suppressive soil V L and the V H soil supplemented with 2.5 L peat/10 L soil (V H P treatment), 815 mg DTPA-chelated iron/10 L soil (V H Fe treatment) and a combination of both (V H PFe treatment). The treatments were performed in five replicates. The pots were kept submerged in the field soil without irrigation and received regular pesticide treatment throughout the growing season.
Sampling
The samples were collected 89 days after planting. A thin layer (3 mm) of soil around the potatoes (tuberosphere) was collected using a sterile spoon. Potato tubers were collected, washed in distilled water and CS severity was evaluated on each potato using a 9-degree scale: 1, no scab; 2, 0.1%-0.8%; 3, 0.9%-2.8%; 4, 2.9%-7.9%; 5, 8.0%-18.0%; 6, 18.1%-34.0%; 7, 34.1%-55.0%; 8, 55.1%-77.0%; 9, 77.1%-100% (Wenzl and Demel 1967) . Potato tubers were carefully peeled by a potato peeler taking ∼1-mm-thick periderm samples. The peels were homogenized and mixed and subsamples were taken for further analyses.
Chemical analysis
To determine the concentrations of available iron at planting and harvest, soil subsamples were extracted with 1 M ammonium acetate (20 g in 100 mL) and assessed by optical emission spectroscopy with inductively coupled plasma (ICP-OES) by Aquatest (Prague, Czech Republic). Soil pH was measured in a water extract after overnight incubation of 5 g soil in 20 mL deionized water.
DNA extraction
Total DNA was isolated from the tuberosphere (0.5 g) and periderm (0.3 g aliquot of 3 g homogenized sample) by method SK (Ságová-Marečková et al. 2008) , in which bead-beating disintegration and phenol/chloroform extraction are followed by purification with hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide extraction, CaCl 2 precipitation and the employment of a GeneClean Turbo kit (MP Biomedicals, Santa Ana, CA).
Real-time PCR
Quantifications were performed with primers eub338f (5 -ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG-3) (Lane 1991; Sagova-Mareckova et al. 2015) and eub518r (5 -ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGG-3 ) (Muyzer, de Waal and Uitterlinden 1993) amplifying a 197-bp fragment of the 16S rRNA gene from Bacteria, act235f (5 -CGCGGCCTATCAGCTTGTTG-3 ) (Stach et al. 2003 ) and eub518r yielding a 280-bp product for Actinobacteria, and StrepF (5 -GCAGGACGCTCACCAGGTAGT-3 ) and StrepR (5 -ACTTCGACACCGTTGTCCTCAA-3 ) yielding a 72-bp amplicon of the thaxtomin biosynthetic gene txtB (Qu, Wanner and Christ 2008) , respectively. The analyses were done on a StepOne Plus Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using 96-well plates with GoTaq qPCR Master Mix (Promega, Madison, WI) containing SYBR Green as a double-stranded DNA-binding dye. The reaction mixture contained in a total volume of 15 μl: 1× GoTaq qPCR Master Mix, 0.2 μM primers and diluted DNA sample. For all of the mentioned targets, the PCR-cycling protocol consisted of initial denaturation at 95
• C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95 
Illumina MiSeq sequencing and analysis
From the DNA samples, a fragment of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene including the variable region V4 was amplified by PCR using universal primers 515F (5 -GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA-3 ) and 806R 5 -GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3 ) (Caporaso et al. 2011) , and the amplicon libraries were sequenced by a MiSeq sequencer (Illumina, San Diego, USA). Bacterial 16S rRNA gene amplification, construction of libraries and sequencing were done at the DNA Services Facility, Research Resources Center, University of Illinois (Chicago, USA). The amplicon sequences were deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra) as BioProject PRJNA 344801. The resulting paired sequence reads were merged, filtered, aligned using reference alignment from the Silva database (Quast et al. 2013) and chimera checked according to the MiSeq standard operation procedure (Miseq SOP, June 2016; Kozich et al. 2013) in Mothur v. 1.37.1 software (Schloss et al. 2009) . A taxonomical assignment of sequence libraries was performed in Mothur using an RDP Classifier 16S rRNA training set (Cole et al. 2014) as the reference database. Sequences of plastids, mitochondria and those not classified in the domain Bacteria were discarded. The sequence library was clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using the Uparse pipeline in Usearch v8.1 software (Edgar 2013) , and the OTU table was further processed using tools implemented in the Mothur software. Distance matrices describing the differences in community composition between individual samples were calculated using the Yue-Clayton theta calculator (Yue and Clayton 2005) . Analysis of molecular variance (Martin 2002 ) and homogeneity of molecular variance (Stewart and Excoffier 1996) were based on a matrix of Yue-Clayton theta distances. Clustering of the sequence libraries representing the communities in the treatments into metacommunities was performed using the get.communitytype tool based on Dirichlet multinomial mixtures (Holmes, Harris and Dirichlet 2012) 
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were performed for the pH, the copy numbers of the bacterial and Actinobacteria 16S rRNA genes and the txtB genes in the soil and periderm samples to determine the differences between treatments. P-values for the pairwise comparison were adjusted for multiple comparison problems with the help of the Max-abs-t-distribution method (Hothorn, Bretz and Westfall 2011 
RESULTS
The highest CS severity was observed in the control of the conducive soil V H , while the lowest was in the suppressive soil (V L ) and treatments V H P (peat added) and V H PFe (peat and iron added). Significant differences in scab severity were found between the control V H and treatments V H P, V H PFe (P < 0.001) and V H Fe (P < 0.05) including the suppressive soil V L (P < 0.001) (Fig. 1A) . Soil pH was the highest in V H and the lowest in V L and V H PFe. The treatments differed significantly by pH (P < 0.001, ANOVA, Table S1 , Supporting Information), and the differences were significant between the control V H and both treatment V H PFe and suppressive soil V L (P < 0.001) (Fig. 1B) .
The initial amount of iron added was the same for the two Fe treatments. At the end of the experiment, the treatments were significantly different in the content of extractable iron (P < 0.001, ANOVA; Table S1 , Supporting Information). The lowest content of extractable iron was in V H P. The content of extractable iron in both iron-supplemented treatments V H Fe and V H PFe significantly differed from the control V H (P < 0.01 and P < 0.001, respectively) (Fig. 1C) .
The treatments did not affect soil bacteria, Actinobacteria and txtB gene quantities (Table S1 , Supporting Information). However, the numbers of periderm Actinobacteria 16S rRNA and txtB gene copies were significantly different between the treatments (P = 0.006 and P < 0.001 respectively, ANOVA; Table S2 , Supporting Information). In particular, Actinobacteria numbers were significantly lower in the treatment V H P than in the control V H (P < 0.05) and txtB gene copies were significantly lower in V H P and V L than in the control V H (both P < 0.05; Table S1, Supporting Information).
A total of 1321 716 sequences were mapped to 10 515 OTUs defined at a 97% similarity level. Conducive soil V H had a higher number of OTUs than the suppressive soil V L and the treatments V H Fe and V H PFe, while the highest number of OTUs was found in treatment V H P. In the whole bacterial community, the relative abundance of Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes increased, while Actinobacteria and Firmicutes decreased in the V H P and V H PFe (A) (B) (C) Figure 1 . Severity of the potato CS (A), tuberosphere soil pH (B) and the contents of available iron extracted with ammonium acetate (C) at the end of cultivation. The potato cultivar Agria was grown in CS conducive soil VH, the same soil amended with peat VHP, DTPA-chelated iron VHFe, both iron and peat VHPFe and CS suppressive soil VL. The bars represent averages of five replicates with standard deviations. Significant differences (ANOVA) in comparison to the conducive soil VH are marked with asterisks ( * P < 0. 05, * * P < 0 .01, * * * P < 0.001).
treatments. Gemmatimonadetes increased in the V H Fe and V H PFe treatments. Chloroflexi was high in the suppressive soil V L but decreased in V H PFe (Figs S1 and S2, Supporting Information). In a plot of bacterial communities done by non-metric multidimensional scaling, replicates of individual treatments were significantly closer to each other than to those from the other treatments (PERMANOVA, P < 0.001). Bacterial communities of both the V H P and V H Fe treatments were significantly closer to the community of conducive soil V H than to the other communities (P < 0.012), while the communities of the treatment V H PFe and the suppressive soil V L were significantly closer to each other than to the other treatments (PERMANOVA, V H PFe: V L , P < 0.03, V L < V H PFe, P < 0.005; Fig. 2) . Clustering of the bacterial communities (represented by sequence libraries) of the treatments to metacommunities based on Dirichlet multinomial mixtures showed the best fit for a model of two metacommu- nities (community types). The first one included the conducive control soil V H and the treatments V H P and V H Fe, while the second included the treatment V H PFe and the suppressive soil V L (Table S3 , Supporting Information).
There were 155 dominating OTUs, which represented 50% of the community. Out of those, 5 OTUs (14, 34, 53, 18, 100) changed only in the treatment V H Fe and 10 OTUs (19, 37, 44, 55, 75, 79, 81, 95, 144, 218) changed in both iron treatments; 21 OTUs (2, 4, 3, 6, 10, 15, 16, 29, 47, 58, 66, 68, 102, 274, 291, 1048, 1247, 1848, 2597, 9319, 9821) , 6, 8, 21, 32, 31, 77, 1247; Alphaproteobacteria 7, 314; Betaproteobacteria 35, 37, 44, 57, 144 and Chloroflexi OTU 61 (Table S4 , Supporting Information).
The conducive and suppressive soils V H and V L differed by 1453 OTUs (Metastats, P < 0.05); out of those, the proportional abundance of 1133 changed in the treatment V H PFe in the direction towards V L , i.e. 349 OTUs increased and 784 OTUs decreased. OTUs of Acidobacteria and Actinobacteria decreased, while the OTUs of Alphaproteobacteria mostly increased after the iron and peat treatment, becoming similar in percentage to V L . OTUs of Firmicutes and Chloroflexi mostly did not respond to the treatment (Fig. 3) .
In the phylum Proteobacteria, the relative abundance of Methylophilaceae (R = 0.54; n = 14) was positively correlated with CS severity, while Xanthobacteraceae, Bradyrhizobiaceae, Sphingomonadaceae, Burkholderiaceae decreased with increasing CS severity. The relative abundance of Acetobacteraceae was high in V L Figure 3 . Phylogenetic tree (constructed by maximum likelihood of representative sequences of each OTU) of OTUs that significantly differs between the conducive and suppressive soil in relative abundance. Red-conducive soil VH, blue-suppressive soil VL, purple-iron and peat treatment VHPFe. The inner most circle shows how the proportion of individual OTUs changed from VH to VL in the treatment VHPFe. Dark blue-strong decrease, light blue-weak decrease, dark red-strong increase, light red-weak decrease, white-no change. (Fig. S3, Supporting Information) . In the phylum Actinobacteria, the relative abundances of families Solirubrobacteraceae (R = 0.86; n = 14), Micrococcaceae (R = 0.76; n = 14) and Nocardioidaceae (R = 0.59; n = 14) were positively correlated with CS severity, while Acidimicrobiaceae decreased with increasing CS severity. Thermomonosporaceae and Micromonosporaceae were high in the suppressive soil V L , and Gaiellales and Conexibacteraceae decreased in the peat treatment (Fig. S4, Supporting Information) .
DISCUSSION
The soil conducive for CS used in this study was previously characterized by high carbon, nitrogen and soil pH. Also, the soil had the same quantity of txtB gene copies (representing the pathogen) and low available iron in comparison to the nearby occurring soil suppressive for CS (Sagova-Mareckova et al. 2015) . Supplementation of the soil by iron and peat significantly decreased the CS severity to the level of the suppressive soil but the addition of iron alone was less effective than the addition of peat and the combination of both.
The disease was suppressed in the treatments but the quantity of Actinobacteria and txtB genes was not affected in either soil or periderm. So, it seemed that in our study the iron supplement supported plant defense but did not change pathogen colonization. Indeed, plant iron can influence host-pathogen relationships by affecting the pathogen's growth or virulence as well as the host's defense (Expert, Franza and Dellagi 2012) . For example, iron-starved maize plants were more susceptible to pathogen infection, while adequate Fe nutrition conferred a more resistant state (Aznar et al. 2015) . Similarly, in Arabidopsis thaliana, Fe-starved plants were unable to produce reactive oxygen species in response to pathogen infection (Phuong Kieu et al. 2012) . Possibly, iron was important for plant defense in our experiment also because Agria (the potato cultivar used in this study) requires more iron than other cultivars (Ozturk et al. 2011) . Therefore, Fe deficiency may favor disease susceptibility of this cultivar in particular.
In the peat treatment, both Actinobacteria and potential thaxtomin producers decreased significantly compared to the conducive soil control. It seemed that peat had a direct effect on the pathogen or improved its suppression by antagonists. In other studies, peat and other organic materials were used to reduce soil pH (Carlgren and Mattsson 2001) , but in our study the pH in the peat treatment remained the same possibly because of soilbuffering capacity. Therefore, the decrease of CS severity was not due to a decrease in soil pH but possibly due to changes in organic matter quality supporting antagonistic microorganisms. A similar observation was demonstrated previously because peat and other organic matter supplements increased the biocontrol potential of suppressive strains (Bonanomi et al. 2010; Kyselkova and Moenne-Loccoz 2012) . In particular, application of organic matter amendments altered rhizobacterial communities, which correlated with a varying degree of antibiosis against Streptomyces scabies (Driscoll 2007; Mohd et al. 2013) .
In the treatment combining iron and peat, CS severity was significantly suppressed, while extractable iron increased and soil pH decreased. Similarly to the peat treatment, the numbers of txtB gene copies decreased in the periderm so it seemed that the pathogen was suppressed at the very surface of the tubers. At first, the decrease of soil pH seemed to be the most important factor because it was significantly reduced to the level of the suppressive soil only in this treatment. The effect of soil pH on CS was well documented previously although CS severity decreased due to both low and high pH in several studies (Lacey and Wilson 2001; Waterer 2002) . Soil pH is connected also to the availability of iron and other nutrients because they are more soluble in acidic soils (Schulte 2004) . However, in this treatment, the most interesting was the change in the bacterial community, which became similar to that of the suppressive soil. It seems that although iron and peat alone supported some plant-growthpromoting bacteria, the combination of both supplements was successful in simulating the most favorable community composition either due to decreasing soil pH or due to the addition of iron and organic matter supplements together. Finally, according to the preferential food hypothesis, the pathogenic Streptomyces has a saprophytic nature in soil, until their natural food is available and their parasitic stage will start only under hunger stress (Millard 1923) . Therefore, supplements of peat as an organic matter and iron as an important micronutrient may lead to keeping the pathogen on the surface of tubers only as saprophytic bacteria without proceeding to the virulence stage.
Generally, both biotic and abiotic elements of the soil environment contribute to suppressiveness; however, in most defined systems biological elements were identified as primary factors in disease suppression (Mendes et al. 2011; Kyselkova and Moenne-Loccoz 2012) . In our study, the iron treatment alone decreased CS severity but not soil pH and only a few OTUs, mostly from the orders of Bacillales and Gaiellales, changed in the direction towards the suppressive soil. The peat treatment alone decreased CS severity but again not soil pH but the number of OTUs changed was higher possibly because many saprotrophic bacterial taxa respond to addition of organic matter (Bonanomi et al. 2010) . The OTUs responding to peat addition were mostly from the orders of Rhizobiales, Burkholderiales, Xanthomonadales and Bacillales, some of which were influenced also by soil supplement with small organic molecules (Eilers et al. 2010) . The suppression of CS by peat may also be due to some organic compounds, namely lignin that can induce production of secondary metabolites (Schlatter et al. 2009 ). It seemed that the combination of iron and peat supplement had a more pronounced effect on CS severity possibly due to decrease in soil pH as it is well established that soil pH has a strong effect on bacterial community structure (Fierer et al. 2009 ).
In our study, the number of bacterial OTUs was lower in all treatments but peat compared to the conducive soil. This result was obtained for OTUs defined at both the 0.03 and 0.10 levels (data not shown), which is in contrast to the observation of Rosenzweig et al. (2012) , who found a higher number of OTUs in suppressive than conducive soil. Therefore, diversity alone was not responsible for disease suppression, but rather the dominance of particular taxonomic groups, which possibly have some promoting traits, was important.
With respect to that, Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes increased at the proportional expense of Actinobacteria in the suppressive soil and also in the most successful treatment with peat and iron supplement. Mendes et al. (2011) identified Betaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria (Pseudomonadaceae, Burkholderiaceae, Xanthomonadales) as the most dynamic taxa dominating suppressive soils and similarly in our study, OTUs from proteobacterial orders of Burkholderiales, Xanthomonadales but also Sphingomonadales, and actinobacterial order of Gaiellales belonged to the most responsive taxonomic groups. For example, Sphingomonas sp. with 100% identity of OTU 1 was regularly isolated and cloned from agricultural soil (GenBank acc. no. LN876437), Burkholderia sp. with 100% identity of OTU 27 was isolated from rotten wood (GenBank acc. no. KX822674) or uncultured Gammaproteobacterium represented by OTU 47 from soil of Solanum muricatum (GenBank acc. no. KT785778). Some taxa coming from those groups or their relatives were previously associated with disease suppression. For example, bacteria affiliated to Sphingomonadaceae (Alphaproteobacteria) were prevalent in the tobacco rhizosphere in black root rot suppressive soil compared to conducive soil (Kyselkova et al. 2009 ). Pseudomonas sp. LBUM223 (Gammaproteobacteria) exhibited antagonistic properties against S. scabies (Broadley et al. 2012; Larkin and Stellos 2013) , and also other Gammaproteobacteria had a biocontrol role against S. scabies (Sessitsch, Reiter and Berg 2004) . Finally, Xanthomonadaceae (Gammaproteobacteria), which was enriched in our study, was found to be important in Japan, where they were enriched in cultivars resistant to CS (Kobayashi et al. 2015) . This was also found in soil suppressive to CS in Michigan, in which Lysobacter (Xanthomonadaceae, Gammaproteobacteria) was also significantly elevated (Rosenzweig et al. 2012) . In contrast, Acetobacteraceae were elevated in disease-suppressive soil in the study of Rosenzweig et al. (2012) but diminished in our study.
Although the relative abundance of total Actinobacteria decreased in the suppressive soil, and some OTUs of Actinobacteria were found more abundant in conducive, others were more abundant in suppressive soils similarly as in other studies (Kyselkova et al. 2009; Mendes et al. 2011) . Here, OTUs of the families Micromonosporaceae and Thermomonosporaceae were elevated in the suppressive soil and in the peat and iron treatment. Thermomonosporaceae is found in the rhizosphere microbial community of certain plants and some colonize root tissues as plantgrowth-promoting endophytes supporting N-fixation and plant growth (Szoboszlay, White-Monsant and Moe 2016) . In other pathosystems, Thermomonospora sp. and Bacillus subtilis intensely reduced bacterial wilt (Reddy 2014) . In contrast, Nocardioidaceae
